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A G R EA T O PPO R TU N ITY

The to u ris t c rop  promises to  lie o u r biggest ind us try  
th is  year From  C a lifo rn ia  comes news th a t on account o f 
the m any na tiona l conventions and the O lym pic  games five 
tim es as m any to u ris ts  are expected to  come to  the coast as 
have ever been here in one year before. We are to ld  also 
th a t they spend on an average o f $7.50 a day each while  
trave ling .

Oregon w ith  the Coast h ighw ay, the D alles-C a lifo rn ia , 
the Pacific , Colum bia and McKenzie h ighw ays completed 
should draw hundreds o f thousands o f cars. Everybody 
in  the state can help expand the  to u ris t do lla rs th ro ug h  in 
fo rm a tio n  and assistance to  the to u ris t. V o lun teer to  help 
the to u ris t find  his w ay about and see the best part o f Ore
gon when he pulls up at the curb, it  does not cost a ny th ing  
and yields good re tu rns  i f  he decides to  spend a day o r  tw o  
m ore in  Oregon.

Capta in W inch in  his lecture  here to ld  a s to ry  th a t hap
pens on ly too  o ften  in Oregon. A to u ris t parked by the cu rb  
in P o rtland  and stepped out on the sidew alk to  look around. 
A jio th e r trave le r who had been in  the c ity  a few days and 
had found h im se lf stepped up to  the  firs t m iddle w esterner, 
and inqu ired  i f  he could give h im  any help. •Sure" replied 
the to u ris t. “ Y ou ’re the  firs t hum an being I ’ve seen since 
leaving  A rkansas."

T ou ris t trave l is expanding faste r than  most o f us rea l
ize. O nly ten years ago the v is ito rs  at the  Oregon Caves 
were on ly  1000 a year, l^ is t year 30,000 people saw the 
caves. A ll o the r to u ris ts  a ttra c tio n  po in ts can report large 
gains. And these v is ito rs  not on ly  leave m oney in  the  o r
d ina ry  channels o f trade they help us pay o u r gas ta x  to 
build  o u r h ighw ays.

We cu ltive  our fie ld  crops and gardens to  m ake them  
grow . We should cu ltiva te  m ore o u r to u r is t crop  i f  we 
w ant la rge r retu rns.

-------------- ♦--------------
M cK E N Z IE  TO  BE  W ID E LY  A D V E R T IS E D

M oving  p ic tu res o f the M cKenzie r ive r taken  last week 
by Capta in F rank W inch, o f the G ilm ore  O il com pany, w ill 
be shown in the east to  20,000,000 people. The s to ry  s ta rts  
a t the  S p ring fie ld  bridge and p ic tu res the M cKenzie by au to 
m obile  to  Blue r iv e r and then down the r ive r in  a boat. 
These p ic tu res should be in te res tin g  to  anybody and be a 
g reat piece o f adve rtis ing  fo r  Lane county.

Second Instalment
A t twenty two •>< ©oly thia« Than a realty 

4aw*r«d was another woman » husband \  
mar vows wrack from the excitement and 
•tra in  of Landon's gay life, she is taha» bv

t aunt. M rs tUadwyn, to a famous special 
a © ike  The phyaictan order» her to the 
Ceufltry for a long rest She rebels, but the 

doctor is handsome and sympathetic She 
learns that he is got the great man himselt 
but an assistant. Dr Rathbone tied made 
Am country and man made the w » a ."  he 
tells her. and she agrees to go to a rural 
retreat

Now ou on wit* tub atonv.
"And where doe* he suggest send

ing you?"
't in  Dartmoor. to a cottage where

I  can go about without shoes and 
•tockings and get sunburnt."

"W e i, are you going to take hi» 
advice ’ ’’

Diana giggled.
"He told me to go to-morrow—or 

to-night, it possible, and rake you with 
roe "

Mrs Gladwyn tat bolt upright. .
"The man’s mad," she declared in

dignantly.
Diana reflected, thinking of Rath- 

bone a little wistfully.
He had seemed such a particularly 

sane person, in spile of his blunt man
ner. and yet she knew she had no 
intention of following his advice.

"I'm  not going to-night, anyway," 
she said. “Pm going out to dinner."

“You kick more nt for l>ed," was 
her aunt's retort, but she felt relieved; 
the mention of dinner made her more 
hopeful.

She did not want to go out—at least, 
hal f of her did not want to go. that 
miserable sickly physical part of her 
that seemed to cry out only for rest 
and sleep; but the other part of her. 
her heart and brain, was on fire for 
the moment, when she would be 
again with the only per-on in all the 
world who mattered to her.

Two days since she had seen him—  
eternal days, year long

It  was for him she had stayed in 
town— in order to be near him while 
his wife was away, and in spite of all 
her eager anticipation she had got very 
little happiness out of their days to
gether

He was difficult and exacting, and 
n her nerc ous state of health she felt 

labte to cope with a situation that 
g.ow

:bt they 1

hand» and her »oft throat ’’You're 
tired I'll mix you a cocktail. You'll 
feel tetter directly."

He bent and kissed her. “Now, 
drink this and see if it doesn't put 
new life into you."

She sipped it and put the glass down 
on a table at her elbow.

“ I suppose you thuik I'm horribly 
cheap." she said slowly.

“ I think you're adorable"
She consider«! that "But adorable 

things can be cheap," she said painfully 
after a moment.

There was a discreet tap at the 
door, and Dennis sprang up and went

She rallied tin- curtains hark and 
flung the casement wide, then »he 
turned and looked at hrr husband.

"1 hope you’ve Iwen entertaining Di
ana properly,” 'h r said.

"And may I have a drink ? Some
thing long, w ith plenty of ice."

Dennis turned to the side table and 
l>egan mixing a drink with hands that 
weie not quite steady

"I wish you'd let me know you »ere  
coming" hr said “ I ’d have met you at 
Victor ta."

Linda laugl >1 "How sweet of you I 
But I was quite all tight Tuny levs ns 
came over on thr same boat, amt lie

She fe lt his arms around her, drawing her close to him. and w ith  a 
return  of the passion he always teemed to awake in her, the turned  
___________________and clung to him.

looked after me Have you a cigar
ette’ ''

Stic flung her hat carelessly down 
on the couch, smoothing her glossy 
hair carefully.

"Arc you two going on somewhere?" 
she asked. “Because if you are, don’t 
mind me I shall have heaps to do— 
there's a pile of letters waiting for ttx 
in the hall "

Dennis gave her a cigarette and Kt
it for her.

“As a matter of fact, we were going

We are g ra te fu l fo r  the dozen o r m ore p rom inen t c i t i 
zens who called by phono o r w ro te  us le tte rs  com p lim en ting  
us on o u r stand in beha lf o f the  U n ive rs ity  o f Oregon and 
a safe leg is la tive  tic ke t. An e d ito r usua lly  hears from  the 
jieople who disagree w ith  h im  and is m ore o r less taken  fo r  
g ranted  by people w ho th in k  he is on the r ig h t tra ck . Words 
o f encouragem ent are th a n k fu lly  received.---------- »----------

It has been m any years since a c itizen  o f S p ring fie ld  
has held coun ty  o ffice . We have o u r chance to  e lect "T o m ”  
S w arts as she riff. He is m ore capable than  any m an ru n 
n ing fo r  the o ifice . O ur vote w ill te ll w he ther S p ring fie ld  
supports her own and i f  i t  is w o rth  w h ile  fo r  any o the r 
S p ring fie ld  people to  seek pub lic  o ffice  depending upon 
home assistance.

over to the cocktail table sgai...
"Come in."
"Dinner is served, sir.”
They went into the dining room, 

/■add's dining room. Diana thought 
with a little quiver, and when they 
were served Dennis tent the maids 
away.

"Do you mind?" he asked. "W e 
can't talk if they stay.”

Diana had made a pretense of eat
ing. but now that the servants' watch
ful eyes were no longer there she $ave 
it up anil leaned back In her chair.

"W hat’j  going to beccme of us,
Ui^ cut t e k -  i

to dine ' He did not answer for a moment, 
and when at last he spoke he carefully 
avoided looking at her

“I  brought you here to talk about 
that."

"Oh I” A  little shaft of hope struck 
her heart again. “Do you mean— will 
Linda . . .

"Linda will never divorce me."
She stood up, holding the back of 

her chair for a moment with an over
whelming sense o f  weakness . then she 
went before him back to the room 
with its shaded lights and curtains un
drawn against the summer night.

She felt his arms round her, drawing 
her dote to him. and with a return of 
the passion he always teemed to awake 
in her she turned and clung to him.

“Don't let them send me away from 
you. Dennis. Don't let them send me 
away. I  love you so much— so much.”

“And I  love you too, my dear, you 
know that."

"Then let me take you away. Isn’t 
this our moment? W ith  Linda abroad

W e’re not m ak ing  any recom m endations as to  whom  to  
elect fo r  d is tr ic t a tto rney . But we do rem ind you th a t Lane 
ooun tv  is the biggest co rp o ra tio n  in  th is  part o f Oregon 
and should have the best legal counsel it is possible to  get. 
Vote fo r  the man am ong them  you w ou ld  select i f  you need
ed legal assistance in a m illio n  d o lla r business a good 
law yer. ------------e------------

L indbergh in his sorrow , the  loss o f his son, has been 
double crossed by men w hom  he th ou gh t h is friends. T im e  
lias been wasted in fo llo w in g  these false clues and the lone 
eagle is p ra c tica lly  broke. The sta te  shou ld  see th a t these 
people are severely punished.------------ <------------

Rem em ber— H ill, H u n tin g to n  and M cC om ack. I^ane 
coun ty  can n o t a ffo rd  to  give up the U n ive rs ity  o f Oregon. 
She m ust be p ro tectted  in  the  leg is la tu re .

UN KN O W N

Buried  in  the m iddle o f the second volum e o f L inco ln  
S te ffen s ’ au tob iog raphy are some paragraphs on education 
fo r  w h ich  I extend m y thanks.

"T h in k in g  back over my school and college courses,’’ 
he says, “ I could see tha t one troub le  w ith  o u r education 
was th a t it  d id not teach us what was no t know n, not 
enough o f the unsolved problem s o f the sciences, o f the arts, 
and o f life .

" i t  gave us positive  know ledge where there  was no cer
ta in  know ledge, and w ors t o f a ll, when we did no t p a rtic u l
a r ly  w an t it. We were not cu rious  as students, and we are 1 
n o t cu rious  enough now as men and women.

“ I t  seemed to  me . . . th a t cu rio s ity  was the  beg inn ing  
and end o f education .”

I f  a  copy o f th is  paper happens to  fa ll in to  the hands o f 
a college president, I should like  to  suggest to  h im  the  est
ab lishm ent in h is college o f a lec tu re  course on The U n
know n.

The firs t lecture  m ig h t be by a professor o f physics. He 
would  doubtless s ta rt by d ropp ing  a paper w eight on the 
desk, saying, ’ T ha t is som eth ing  w h ic ’ no hum an being 
understands. We ca ll It g ra v ita tio n ,’ u t no man in the 
w orld  know s what g ra v ita tio n  Is.”

The second lecture  m ight well be a p ro fessor o f econ
omics. He would have to  say som eth ing like  th is : “ We do 
not know  w hy good tim es come o r w hy they leave. We have 
m any im pressive phrases in our business. We speak o f ‘gold 
supp ly ' and ‘com m od ity  prices’ and ‘specu la tion ,’ and so 
fo rth . We m ake m any charts. These charts  on ly  tend to 
show w ha t goes up m ust come down and th a t h is to ry  has a 
w ay o f repeating  itse lf. B u t w hy i t  repeats itse lf, we rea lly  
do no t know .”

The th ird  lec tu rer, o f course, should be a philosopher 
o r a theo log ian. He would say: “ No one know s how the 
universe started o r w hat is its  object. Some men ca ll th em 
selves philosophical pessim ists and pretend to  know  th a t It 
has no m eaning. Some o f us p re fe r to  believe th a t i t  has 
a M ake r and a meaning. We feel th a t th is  positive  fa ith  
gives life  m ore s ign ificance, m ore cheer.”

Such a lec tu re  course would  cure the colleges o f a f f l ic t -  ! 
ing the w orld  w ith  wise young men. The graduates would 
be hum ble, curious, th rille d  by the challenge o f so m uch to 
learn , bo m any th ings  to  try .

Also, they would understand why no man needs to  be 
ashamed to  say: " I  do not know , but I believe.”

- W
CHAPTER II

Driving away in the car with Dennis 
Waterman, Diana was once ag a in  ang
rily conscious of her weakness and 
laaakiade.

An only son of extravagant people 
who had died leaving him with nothing 
but a crop of debts, he had married 
Linda Dawson, a rich girl who had 
been blinded by her love for him to- 
his selfishness and uselessness

But she was no foot, and once she 
had recovered from the shock of dis
illusionment she had set herself to 
smile and remain friends with a hus
band whom the still loved.

She never questioned him about his 
mode of living, or objected to hit 
friendships, and the nearest approach 
the. had ever had to a quarrel had 
been over money matters, when she 
had calmly told him that her banking 
account was no longer at his dis
posal.

He would receive an allowance, the 
said with a friendly smile. her solici
tors would attend to it, but he must 
keep within its limits, and no further 
debts would be settled for him.

Dennis had tried anger, wounded 
dignity, and finally cajolery, but Linda 
had been immune to them all.

"I'm  not <| ding with you," she 
said calmly. * 1 don’t think I ’m even 
angry with you, because I know ycu 
can t help the way you've been brought 
up. You ought to be able to now, I  
suppose, but I can see it's impossible, 
so I have made this arrangement for 
both our sakes, and you will be quite 
free to go your way, and I shall go 
mine."

Diana was difficult; she loved him, 
anti she wanted to be his wife— a most 
unreasonable desire.

Other fellows had their love affairs 
without the knowledge of their wives, 
but there Diana was absurdly difficult.

It  must be all or„nothing; she had 
said that scores of times, and they 
had quarreled over it and said good
bye forever, only to find they could 
not live without one another.

And now here they were again, back 
on the old ground, with nothing de
cided The car stopped. and I liana 
roused herself with a little laugh of 
apology.

They went through the big door and 
were whirled upstairs in the lift.

It  was as she entered the room with 
its shaded lights and dainty appoint
ments that Diana suddenly rrmem- 
bered that this flat belonged to Linda. 
There were a hundred signs of her 
everywhere; it aim. st seemed as if 
her shadow sat in a corner of the big 
cushioned divan, laughing at them in 
her inimitable wav.

When Dennis tried to take her wrap 
she resisted.

"I wish I hadn't come."
“What nonsense.” He kissed her

To Travel South— T. V. Ogden ig 
leaving Springfield Monday for 
Braman. Oklahoma, on an extended 
business visit.

FACE

PRODUCTION DECLINES IN 
MILLS, INVENTORIES t ESS

New Rail Business Decreases; Do 
m ettle and Foreign Volume 

Show« Good Gain
I

8« « iti. W««h . M *v • •  A total <>t 
391 iiiIIIm |V|MOtlllM to ttio W*Mt 
Coeat B A MoctatteHi lot*
Hit» w w k  e i iiH i iK  M a y  7 u p e i t il v»l nt 
94.0 lH»r vvtit ot cm |w city. nn com 
partul to 95 0 pvr uvut of uapactt.v 
for the pievlouf* w»»»k atul 45 s par 
cant for the nania weak 1**1 year 
IhirtiiK tha week 199 of thane pluhH  
uera reported an down and 199 mb 
operating

Current naw bnailnaaM of 919 Idan 
tic* I ml I In wan IS  par cant oyar 
printuclion Thin group reported 
production nligh^ly |a>n than tha 
pravtoun weak Shipm ent* for the 
weak wara 4.9 par »ant over pro
duction

Inventories, an reported by 144 
m ill* declined 5.000,000 feet from 
tha weak andlng April 30 anil are

ISO par cant tana than at thin time 
hint year

t'n fila 'd  orders deallnad 3,4M.oou 
faat from tha previous weak Naw 
asport bualnenM racalvad ilurtr M tli • 
wack wan 1.9.39.000 fa«*t inora tha i 

4ha volume reported for tha pravl 
oiiN waak Naw dome tic corgu or 
data wara 6.M96.0QO faat oval* tha 
prevloua waak. lo w rail l i l t *  I l it» **  

ilacraanad 3.931,000 h e t. while tto 
local trade decreased t,390.000 from 
Ilia pravloun waak’n buattiaan.

ALL BANKS OF COUNTY 
TAKE HOLIDAY FRIDAV

Hlactlon day will ha a  lagul h<dl 
day and *11 batikn of l.atte (oitiity  
will not ba open for btinlnana on 
that tlai tt wan announced bare 
today Tha Portland fed era l Han 
erve bank will la* doead and others 
will follow null

Salam Man Hera—«Pllne Vanity of 
Salam In III Springfield vlallliig  
with frlaitdn for a few ilayn

CAL A. PRYOR

FOR CONGRESS

DEMOCRATIC

CANDIDATE FOR

Sheriff
OF LANE COUNTY

PR IM A R Y  K L 1C T IO N  

MAY 20. 1932

Farmer. Taxpayer l-uie County for Twenty-five Yeara.

Tax Reduction - Efficiency - Honegt Law Enforcement 

VOTE 46 X CAL A. PRYOR

I ‘a Id advertisement by Cal A Pryor.

"Oh . . . Linda------ ” she said with
a little shiver.

He took no notice, he went on rap
idly, taking advantage of her momen
tary softening

"W e can go this w eek—why not to
morrow ? I  can meet you some»here 
outside London. Think of the joy it 
will be. my dear. Just you and I  to
gether."

"And when we come back?” she 
asked hopelessly. “We shall have 
to come bock, of course.”

He kissed her hair.
"Why look ahead, my dear? Isn't 

the present enough? And it won't be 
the last, the only time. W e shall often 
be able to go away together again. 
Won't it be better than this, anyway? 
We seem to spend our lives now say
ing goodbye." He turned her face up 
to his and kissed her lips. "Say yes, 
my darling.”

She closed her eyes before the pas
sion in his ; she seemed to have no will 
left, no power of resistance; she was 
so tired of fighting What did any
thing matter as long a t  she did not 
utterly lose him?

"Yes . . . yes . . . yes.” she whis
pered.

"You shall never regret it. All my 
life------ ” He broke off, his arms fall
ing from her.

There were voices in the hallway 
outside, a woman's voice, laughing and 
amused, and one of the maids, con
cerned, flustered.

Dennis stood motionless his head 
turned towards the door, hit face 
white.

C H A P T E R  I I I
“ I t ’s Linda,” he said hoarsely.
Linda came into the room smiling 

and cheery. She looked the picture of 
health and was charmingly dressed in i 
a cool summer frock of black and 
white with a shady hat.

on to join some people at the Savoy, 
he said, carefully avoiding her eyes. 
"si»i AA »uu are here------ “ _

“As I  im  here von are quite pre
pared t< do the polite thing and »’ay 
at hom is that it ? My dear hoy, 
don't be absurd. 1 should hate to dis
appoint I lia n a , too, though I must 
say she looks more as if she ought 
to be i i lied than sitting up till the 
early h urs.”

Ilian roused herself with an effort, 
the ho' colour rushing to her face. 
“I'm -j ite well. A little tired, per
haps, I t it seems a shame to leave 
you di .ctly you come home."

Lin< finished her drink and set 
I the gl. s down on the table. “Oughtn't 
you p o to be going— or isn't ten 
o'clock late to join a party?”

Dig) a stood up.
*T i ally don't care a bit about 

the A e," she ’ aid. "Let us call it 
off, I unis, shall we?”

But Linda would not hear of such 
a thn -.

"O. course you must go I insist. 
You i ake me feel sorry I came home. 
Denn s. insist that she goes.”

Dennis shrugged his shoulders.
"It's for you to say. my dear. You 

know if you want me to stay------ "
“B t I don't want you to stay Di

ana. ro  to my room and put some col
our n your cheeks, you look like a 
ghes:. I just want to talk to Dennia 
for n moment.”

Diana hesitated. She was hating 
this woman for her friendliness and 
self control, envying her glowing 
heai.h; hating her unreasonably, no 
doti't, and yet she had hardly known 
hoi to bear herself since the moment 
Dei nis went forward to kiss his wife.

’«i really don't care if we go or not,” 
she said with an effort. " It will be 
frightfully hot in the Savoy, any
way.”

"Run away,” Linda said. She shooed, 
her playfully to the door, closing it 
after her. Then she turned to her 
husband.

"What's the matter with that child?” 
she asked.

"The matter?" Dennis raised his 
brows. "What do you mean? She 
di sn't look as fit as you do, certainly, 
hut then she goes the pace too much. 
You can't keep her still; she's a mass 
of nerves.”

And is that your fault?” his wife 
asked quietly.

"M y fault? My dear Linda— what 
on earth do you mean?”

“ Don’t let’s pretend, Dennis. You 
know quite well what I mean. You've 
I een making love to her for months. 
I'm not blaming you any more than 
I am her— any woman is a fool who 
l-ts a married man make love to her;
I it I ’m sorry for her because she’s not 

experienced as you are I t ’s not 
t laying fair. I suppose she want! 
jou  to marry her, is that it?"

Broadway In New York extends 
from the Battery to Yonkers and is 
said to be the longest street In the 
world.

H A N D S
H AIR

Need E x tra  Care in Sum m er
We have those to ile t a rtic le«  ho uece««ary to  beauty. 

Our« are well know n standard brand« and not cheap 
substitu te«. We like  to  serve you.

Ketels Drug Store
In the New S tore S p ring fie ld

Your Car Will Surprise You
V io le t Ray, a n ti-kn o ck , and General E thy l, double 

powered gasoline« w ill m ake yo u r car go so m uch fa r 
th e r than o rd in a ry  gas th a t yo u ’ll be surprised. They 
are the leading autom ob ile  fuels developed a fte r much 
sc ien tific  study.

W hy experim ent. S ta rt w ith  proven gasoline.

“ A ” Street Service Station
5th and A Streets S pring fie ld

Continued Next Week

The pawnbrokers In the east re
port that business Is bad. They say 
that the persons who come to them 
have pawned everything worth 
pawning.

JAMES W. MOTT
Leading Republican Candidate

“James W. Mott Is one of Ore
gon's brilliant legislators He haa 
an unusual record of accomplish- 
t in -in  I I , -  has li.-im  ih,. author ,,f 
some of Oregon'a most Important 
legislation. He is a speaker of un
usual gifts. He has invariably been 
found favoring sound legislation 
und opposing the unsound, and has 
been an outstanding member of the 
House since 1923.
— Oregon Daily Journal (Portland) 
Don't waste your vote; a vote for 
any other candidate le a vote for 
Hawley,

W IN  W IT H  M O TT
I’d udv Mott for Congress Coni 

Wm 1’. Ellis, chairman

CLINTON HURD
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR

Re "election 

Lane Courty 

Commissioner
(Raid Adv. by (’tlnton Hurd)

VOTE FOR

Laurence C. Moffitt
aNoi

C AN D ID ATE

FOR REPUBLICAN

NOMINATION FOR

County School 
Superintendent

OF LANE COUNTY

Prêtent Assittsnt County 
School Superintendent

CLARENCE V. SIMON
Candldats for Republican Nominstloa 

for County Corontr.

I  have hud five years experloncoaa 
deputy Coroner, ten months nt Cor
oner by appointment.

I  have never before naked for tha 
Nomlnnt’nn or to this office.

tp ;.i ut)

VO TE 51 X FOR

Frank B. Reid
Candidate fo r 

Republican N om ina tion  

fo r

D is tr ic t  A tto r n e y
o f Lane C ounty

P rim aries  May 20th
I stand on my record as a p ra c tic in g  a tto rn e y  w ith  

a b ility  to personally conduct tr ia ls  and advise Lane 
co un ty  in legal m a tte rs ; to  s tr ic t ly  enforce the law 
w ith o u t t lie  assistance o f a fu ll- t im e  deputy. I am a 
law ye r not a professional po litic ian .

COURTESY, ECONOMY, AND HARD WORK 
FOR THE PEOPLE OF LANE COUNTY

—Paid advertiaement by Frank B. Reid.

PLATFORM AND POLICIES:
To honetttly, fa ith fu lly . cuurteuuHly, econom ica l

ly  um l e ffic ie n tly  perfo rm  the tltilleH  o f the 
C ounty  School Superin tendent.

( I ’ald Advertisement by L. C. Muff lit )

GAS
HOT WATER

75c D ow n  
$ 1 .5 0  Per Month

NOW -is your opportunity to  
have steam ing hot water for 
bathing, shaving and a hundred 
and one other hot water demanda.
Pay only a small sum down. You w ill 
gladly pay the small easy payments fo r 
the comfort and convenience the Ruud 

Will bring from the moment you 
• connect it.

NORTHWEST CITIES, 
GAS Co.

!


